Bonjour Francois, I received your name from my colleague, Diane Findlay, who attended the Tourism
Quebec morning seminar in Toronto the other week and said your presentation very informative and
effective in selling Quebec as a travel destination…Best regards, Allyson Forshaw, Skican
Ltd/Destinations Canada, Toronto

Dear Francois Jean, Thanks so much for another great evening you organized last week! The room
looked beautiful, the duo was perfect, your partners were great and the food was delicious! Have a
wonderful holiday season! // Wonderful! That’s great that you could help her! It’s soooo good to have
YOU! Have a fantastic weekend! Warmest regards, Beatrice Barton, Senior Group Sales & Operations
Manager, Entrée Canada, Vancouver

Gala, I just completed this excellent webinar below from Tourisme Quebec (with lots of resources) just a
few moments ago…Thanks, Steven R. Storgaard, Member Travel Counselor, AAA Washington | Renton

Hello Francois, A great Webinar today and a lot to digest! Will us able to get a link to hear it again with
the slides. With regards. Farida Esmail, Event Development & Management Plan R Us

Well, you were certainly ON today! They love you! Thank you for a very full session! Here are a few
comments, questions and requests from the webinar: Q: I have listened to this general webinar in the
past; however, I always learn new little tit-bits!!! Q: This was the best seminar I have attended Merci!
Hello I really enjoyed the seminar. I reside here in Fl. But grew up in Michigan. I had no idea Quebec;
Montreal had so much to offer during the winter. I have already contacted customers and family. I am
planning on taking a trip during late spring to see for myself. Thank you By the way, Sharon Simms at
AAA NCNU is still singing your praises from the seminar she attended last month! Carol Parsons,
National Accounts, CANADA à la Carte, US

